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f»Iltrtta lutlces.
Thae Preobyterian Review for October ha&

the following contenta :
The Influence of Paganiara on Poat-

Apostolic Christianity, Ly tii. 1ev. G. T.
Purves, D. D.

The Impeccabiity of Christ, by Prof.
W. 0. T. Shedd, D. D., L. L. D.

Charlea Darwin'& Roligious Life: À
Sketch iu Spiritual Biography, hy Prof.
B. B. Wartiold, D. D).

The Two l3aiahs, the Real and the. In-
agittary, by Principal G. C. M. Douglas,
D. D.

Editorial Notes, General Synod of the
Refornied (Dutch) Church, by the. Rev. T.
%V. Chatnbcrs, D. D , L. L. D.; The
Fourth General Presbyterlan Council, by
the Rov. W. G. Blaikie, D. D., L. L. D.;
General1 Asscuîibly of the Preshyterian
Ch urchinl Canada, by Principal W. Cavt-îî,
D. D.; Genural Conference un Foreign
Missions, by Prof, C. A. Aiken, D. D.;
The. Oneo Hundreth-General Aissenibly, by
Pres. F. L. Patton, D. D., L. L. D.; The
Launheth Coîîference, by Prof. C. A.
Briggs D. D.

n vews of Recent Theological Liter-
ature. Pricc 80ets pur. copy or83.O0 per.
annlun.

SecRImmit'.i M.tAAzixE for Dacember la
to hand with ita usual variety of contonts,
and boiîîg the. Xinas No in, eînbellished by
a gilded cover.

WVe clip the following froni the prospec-
tufs for 188D.

" The publishers of ScHDitBnER's MAG-
,AZINE ali to niake it the mnt popular
and enterpriiig of periodicals, while at
aIl turnes preserving its hith literary char-
acter. 25,000 new readers bave been
draw-n to it during the piat *six
.aaonths, and it closes ÜA second year with
a new impetus and an assured succese. "

",17Vte Ra i1ro<id Artic!es wili ho continued
by severaî very striking pajiers. "lA cor-
respondence and collection of manuscrlpt
nienîoire relating to J. F. Millet and a
famnous group of modern French painters
will furnish the substance 'of seveml
articles iluatrated." " Many valuable
Litercry A rticles wiil appear ; a pae on
Walter Scott's Methods of WVork, illustra-
ted from original MSS. Articles on Art
aubjects will be a fwaure. .Fiaiitg Arfides
doscribing sport iu the. but fishing groundsa

will appe.ar, as aise Ills.troeted AVUOiU of
great, variety, touching upon &Il manner of
subjecta, travel, bi"~phy, description,
etc. In the liet of vientiflo papers for the
year wiil heian article by Profesor John
Trowbridqe, upon the moat rment develop-
menti andrune& of Photegraphy. lilus-
trated.

There will ho a group of papers upon
Electricity in its mont receuit applications,
hy eminentacuthorities., 03.00 ayear; 25
centa a nur-.Ur. CHàaBLs SciaiasYE's
Soirs8, 743-745 Broadway, N. Y.

A GOOD INVESTMFNT.

Several winters ago a wonian was com-
ing out from nmre public building where
the heavy doors swung baclr and made
egreas difflcult. A street urchin msprang
to the renoue, and, as he held open the.
door, she sad "11Thank you," &u pasd
OU.

"16Cracky ! d'ye hear that' maid tho
boy tu a cornp.inion standing near.

"Nu; whatb '
"Why, that lady in sealekin aaid

'thank ye, te the. likes o' me.
Amuzed at tho conversation, which mie

could not help overhcaring, the lady turn-
oci round and maid te hum Il-It àlways pays
te b. polite, my boy ; remember tiat. "

Years passed away, aud December lait
when doing her Christmas shopping this
smre woman recoived an exceptional cour-
tesy frees a clerk iu Boston, wich caumed
her te remark te a Eriend who was with
her : l"1Viat a coiufort te hc civilly
treated once in a whlu-though I don't
know that I blamo the clerks for heing
rude during the. holiday trade."

Tii. yuung man's quick ear caught the.
words, and h. aaid : 'I' Pardon nie,
madatu, but you gave me my firat lesson
in politeiieua. "

She looked at him in auiazement, wnh le
he related the little forgotten incident,
sud told ber that that simple ««thank
Yeun" awakened hie firat ambition te ho
sometiuing in the world. He weut tho
next moriiing aud applied for a situation
as oflfice boy lu the. establishment where
he was now an honored snd trusted clerk.

Only two wordi, dropped into the. tirea-
aury of street conversation, but tlley
yielded returns cf a certain kisil more
satiafactory than inveatmnita in stocka
snd bonds. -Cotrgtiotialiot.
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